
Gather all your girlfriends and get ready to 
be glammed up!  Arrive in our beautifully 
decorated party studio and prepare yourself 
to be a star.  Begin in our sassy salon, where 
our team of specially skilled stylists will give 
you a new “do” and a fabulous makeover!  
Take a runway walk over to our wardrobe 
area where you can choose the costume of 
your dreams to wear for your glamour girl 
photo shoot.  Then, visit our party store to fill 
your very own decorated party bag.  There 
will be plenty of dancing, games, crafts and 
much more!

 

Gather your friends together and "adopt" a 
furry friend of your own to take home. 
We'll create a personalized adoption certifi-
cate for your furry friend and they will join 
the party.  Visit our store and fill your party 
bag with lots of loot!  Dancing, games and 
crafts and so much more!

Aye matey!  Help Blue Beard find his lost 
treasure chest during this fun-filled pirate 
party.  Open the treasure map and search 
for the clues that will lead you to a chest 
filled with wonderful treasure!  All of your 
friends, boys and girls, will love getting their 
faces painted, getting “cool” tattoo’s and 
having loads of fun while decorating their 
very own treasure chest to take home!  
Before you leave, you’ll even “walk the 
plank” to our party area to fill your goody 
bag with loot.  There will be games, dancing 
and much more!

Arrive in your favorite PJs and bring your 
pillow and sleeping bag for the best birth-
day party ever!  We’ll braid hair, give make-
overs, and paint nails.  Of course, no slum-
ber party is complete until you watch your 
favorite movie.  Don’t worry – we’ll even 
make the popcorn while you 
make a craft to take home.  
Guests will receive their own 
locked diary to help them 
remember the event.  
There will be slumber party 
games, dancing and singing!

Party Prices for 12 Children
90 minutes    $250.00
Birthday Child attends free of charge!
Each additional child is $12.00

Attention singers and 
dancers!  We’ll get 
you ready for the 
best karaoke party 
ever!  Visit our salon for a 
fantastic new hairstyle and fabulous make-
up.  Choose your favorite rock costume from 
our stylish collection and grab the micro-
phone to belt out your favorite song.  Then, 
rock on over to our party store to fill your 
very own party bag to take home.  There will 
be dancing, games, crafts and so much 
more!
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Grace Kelly Studio offers truly unique and 
creative birthday party packages.  From 
set-up to clean up, we do the work so you 
don’t have to.  All of the parties at Grace 
Kelly Studio include party bags filled with 
goodies, face painting or make-up, and 
thank you notes.
All you have to do is bring your camera, 
candles and cake.  So sit down, relax and 
watch your child have the Ultimate Birthday 
Party!  If you do not see a party theme.  Our 
party planners could personally meet with 
you to design your own party.

707 Union Avenue 
(Rt. 71)
Brielle, NJ  08730

732-233-8966
www.gracekellystudio.com
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